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Ticket Office
Sri Lankan Airlines Ltd.,
Level 3, Iiast Tower, World Trade Centre,
Echelon Slquare, Colombo 1, Sri Lanka

Telephone
Fax

Email
Operating Hours

+94 t97335555
+94 197335312
cmbtkt@srilankan.com
Monday to Saturday (08:30 to 17:00)
including all Public and Mercantile holidays
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(Annex 1)

Term & Conditions

'

Operation of this special flight by Srilankan Airlines Limited ("SriLankan Airlines") is subject to that minimum no
of 232 passengers are ntet, necessary government approvals are obtained, logistical services at the airports are
available and availability of crew/aircraft.

'
'

Ministry of Foreign Relations approval for all passengers should be available before making payments.
Below Payment options will be available and students are requested to confirm their preferred payment option
by replying to this mail.

1.

Payment through Credit/Debit card
Passengers who are willing

to pay through credit/Debit cards, need to confirm same by calling SriLankan

Airlines global contact center on 1979 (from Sri Lanka) / +94777771979 (from overseas) Passenger need
to have the full card number / expiry date of the card & the CVC (security number) number to proceed
with the payment process.

2.

Cash payments llMonday

to Friday 0900Hrs to 1600Hrs)

SriLankan Airlines ticket office, world Trade Centre, Colombo 01.
SriLankan Airlines ticket office, No 19, temple street, Kandy.
SriLankan Airlines ticket office, No 141. L/1, Colombo road, Kaluwella, Galle.

3.

Bank deposits
ONLY local bank deposits/transfers will be entertained.
Passengers can cleposit to below mention bank accounts and enter the "Passport number/TLV" as the
reference. Enter ng the passport number and origin is mandatory to identify the person who has made
the payment. Deposits via teller machines will not be accepted.

Bank of Ceylon (Colombo ticket office)

Account Number

-

227

Account Name - Sri Lankan Airline Ltd
Branch - Cooperate Branch
(Email a copy of the slip to cmbtkt@srilankan.com)
Te lephorr e

- +947 tO2tO8O7 / +9 47 LO2LO832

WhatsAp,p - +947t0210800 (TEXT ONLY)
Paee (1/3)

(Annex 1 continued)

Bank of r3eylon (Kandy ticket office)

Account Number -32743
Account Name - Sri Lankan Airline Ltd
Branch -.Super Grade
(Email a copy of the slip to shalinda.abevrathne@srilankan.com)

Telephorre/WhatsApp - +94773090689

People's Bank (Galle ticket office)
Account Number - 004100130001580
Account Name - Sri Lankan Airline Ltd Branch
- Corporate Division
(Email a copy of the slip to ealle.office@srilankan.com)
Tele p ho ne/Wh atsApp - +947 102708t6

Hatton [tlational Bank (HNB)
Account number - 0020-1000-7318
Account Name - Sri Lankan Airline Ltd
Branch - Corporate Division
(Email a copy of the slip to salessupport.cmb@srilankan.com or calling Srilankan airlines global
contact (:enter on 1979 from Sri Lanka / +94777771979 from overseas)

Commercial Bank
Account number - 1030016952
Account Name - Sri Lankan Airline Ltd
Branch - City Office
(Email a copy of the slip to salessupport.cmb@srilankan,com or calling Srilankan airlines global
contact (:enter on 1979 from Sri Lanka / +94777777979 from overseas)

Bank of t)eylon (BOC)

Account number - 5422402
Account Name - Sri Lankan Airline Ltd
Branch - Corporate Branch
(Email a copy of the slip to salessupport.cmb@srilankan.com or calling SriLankan airlines global
contact r:enter on 1979 from Sri Lanka / +94777771979from overseas)

Page
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(Annex 1 continued)

All tickets are nonrefuttdable except for the situation where this special flight is not operated by SriLankan
Airlines.
The carriage in this special flight shall be governed under the Conditions of Carriage for Passengers of SriLankan
Airlines.
Schedule of operations and timings are tentative, and the actual operation could change based on the approvals
by the Authorities.

Final decision on the operation of the special flight shall be at the absolute discretion of SriLankan Airlines
Limited.

ln the event SriLankan ,\irlines decides not to operate this special flight, only obligation of the Airline shall be
refund the payment made for the ticket and SriLankan Airlines shall not have any further obligationE Reference
for the payment should be "passport number/BEy". (Ex:- N1234567/TLV)

that I havr-'completely read and fully understand the conditions mentioned above and confirm the
same by a return email to salessupport,cmb@srilankan.com with below information. (Passenger's name and passport
number to be mentioned in the Email subject)

I hereby acknowledge

Name in Full(as per passport):

Passport No:

Sector: Te! Aviv to Colombo

Date of operation:

Name of the person who is makiing the payment in Sri Lanka:
Relationship:

Contact number:
Email:
Preferred payment option:

(Name/Date):

Pala (s tt )

Tg4n'A

INVOICE

lnvoice

no

Date

:21"Aug 2020

:TLWEY/O1

BEING THE INVOICE AGAINS'T THE SALE OF FOLLOWING:

Route

: TEL

AVIV /COLOMBO

Date

30ft Aug 2020

Flight details

TelAviv /Colombo
UL278/30 AUG Departure 2200 Hrs

Class of travel

Economy class

Fare +YQ per passenger

LKR 161,100.00

Taxes per passenger

LKR

Total per passenger

LKR 157,100.00

/ Arrival 0900

Hrs (on the 31" AUG)

6,000.00

Please refer to the terms ancl conditions attached on annex 1.

Taxes are subject to change.

(Flight operations are subjecl to government approval.)
Sri lanka Sales
SriLankan Airlines Ltd
Level - 3, East Tower,

World Trade Centre,
Colombo 01,
Sri Lanka.

SriLankan Airlines Limited
Airline Centre, Bandaranaike lnternationa! Airport, Katunayake, Sri Lanka
Tel:'F94 (0X9733 5555. Fax: +94 (0X9733 5122. Web Site: http//www.srllankan.aero
Business Registration No. PB 67
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List of green and red countries

lnstructions for those leaving the state of lsrael

Towards the flight
.Passengers should keep abreast of guidelines published by the destination
country
Each passenger must fill out an appfication to leave lsrael (personal
details form and health declaration). The form must be completed near the

.
.

.flight and no more than 24 hours before departure
A certificate of completion of the applicati'|ln must be printed and
brought to the airport for presentation to the relevanl authorities. The print
must be r
.kept until you enter the destination country
Notwithstanding what is stated in the wording of the passenger form,
those who do not wish to declare the additional places in which they have .
."stayed in the last 14 days will answer,,no

Entrance to the terminal
Entry to the passenger terminal will orrly be allowed to flight ticket
holders and confirmation of filling out the application on the Ministry of Health

.

.website
.A heat measurement will be performed at the entrance to the terminal
.(No other person will be allowed to enter the terminal (except for exceptions
'Entrance to the terminal will nol be allowed for people with symptoms such as feveG shortness of breath, loss of sense of
taste and smell

.

.
.

Guidelines for tlre time of stay at the airport, during the flight and in the
destination country
A mask should be worn itl a manner that c:vers the nose and mouth frorn the
moment of entry into the airport (from the age of 7 and up) and during
.(the flight (from the age of 6 and up
'A physical distance of at least 2 meters should be maintained between people who do not live in the sanre household
.Personal hygiene must be observed, including hand washing and the use of hand sanitizers
.A boarding pass must be presented to the airline representative

.
.
.
.

(Continued flights (connection
Those flying to green countries that make a connecting flight in a red country (on
the way to the destination) will be exempt (upon their return) from the
.isolation obligation as long as they have not left the airport

lHave a nice flight

More on the same topic
Submitting an application to enter lffiSht
Submittinganap@isht
Questions and answers about the fliShlBlac.ess
L.ist of green

and red countrie_g

Duty of insulation and instructions for execution

Duty and isolation guidelines
The 14-day isolation obligation applies to all passengers entering from a red state
or those who have been in a red state during the 14 days prior to their
.flight to lsrael, except those who have received an exceptional exemption
Upon arrival at the airport in lsrael, passengers will have to prove that they can maintain full
and proper home insulation so that they will be allowed to
.maintain the insulatlon in their home or other suitable place available to thely|
'Those who do not meet the oonditions of home isolation will have

t<l

declare the hotel where they will stay throughout the isolation period

8t1912020

AppJication for departure from lsrael before flight (for
the corona period) Aviation during corona

Application for departure from Israel before flight (fo.
- ---o--- \^ the corona

Period)

This service allows you to ap'ply for departure
from tsrael for the corona period, during the 24hours
before the ftight .
All passengers wishing to fly from lsrael are required
to fill out a departure report form from lsrael during
lhe 24hours prior

lto the flisht.
i

M/no should fill out the application
iThe form is intended to be completed
for each of the fo,owing:

bitir"n.
iHolders of lsraeli residency status
,Holders of foreign citizenship
j

iHow to submit the applic;ation
lrhe personal details of those wishing to fly, including all accompanying passengers
(minor children), must be filled
puton lhe appfMisn_fqnjarep=rrt-ure
frth lsraet .
iln addition, care must be taken tilorpr"t" th" h*rth statement
in fuil.

h person who recovers from a corctna and a doctor has determined that he recovers
according to the provisions of lsraeli
tr
j'"* *"' mark "oK" in response to lhe first question in the health declaration: The last
so days.

!

what happens after the ,pprication is submitted
After filling in the details, one of the two will be displayed,
depending on the data you filled in:

.4pprovalfor boarding
.lRefusal to board a flight
jRefusal to board a flight will
be accepted by those who can not approve all the clauses
in the health declaration.
your
ilf
flight is denied, please contact the airline.
i

[/hat you will be requireol to do before takeoff
of the boarding pass must be printed or kept (it is recomme$9d
to keep a printed and digital copy), and
[-9lnit3l.:oPy
iPresent it at the airport entrance anrl to the airline r"pr"r"nirtir". *i1., a flight tickei.

' '

l

hft ps://www. gov. illhe/service/req uest-depart_fnrm_israel-covid
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